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THE MORNING STAR- -

Are yoa a subscriber to The
Morning Star? If not, w by oot?

Do yoa want a first-clas- s daily p

per at $5.00 per year, or f 1.26 for
three months ? If ao, subscribe to
The Mornino Star.' - e

Do yoa want a paper that prints .

tbe latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and tie'
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Mornino Sta.

Do not forget tbat The Moaviyo
Star is tbe cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5 00,
while the published price of otbe-- a

ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paraarrenhe Pertain! ns Prinet- -

nan? to People aad Pointedly Printed.'

: Mr. H. E. Gibbons retarded to
the city yeaterday. . ; -'

-- Mr. Arthur Prempert retarded
yesterday from Saliabury.

Mr. E. Boney, of Wallacey was
observed on onr streeu yesterday.

-- Mrs. Cbas. Humphreys and
family have returned to the city.

Mr. Leon J.Brandt, of Fayette-ville- ,

arrived in tbe city yeaterday.
Mr. W. H. Pope, of Fayette-ville- ,

waa registered here yeeterdiy.
Mr. J. Lather Toon arrived in

the city laat evening from New York.
Mr. E. S. Martin has gone to

Liacolnton Lythia Springs for awhile.
. Mr. Lewis Hancock has gone
to Maiae to accept a position in a drug
house,

Mr. W. S. Clougb, ot Chad-b- o

am, was one of yesterday's visitors in
the city.

Master C .J. Southerland, Jr.,
left yesterday to attend school at Wash-

ington, D. C.

Mrs. Emma White, of South-port- ,

was among the viaitors in the city
yeaterday.

Mrs. B. Piner and children have
returned from a viait to relatives at
Morehead City.

Mr. W. Biggs, one of the well
known citizens of Cronly, was a visitor
at this office yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Patterson, a well
known travelling salesman, living in

Tba aTattoaal Zttasrw Baaak el Taaterdara
Oamaa aad Otaar Xatereettag :

" " ' ''.. . Veatataa, "

- lodging from tba present ' state of
affaira, aad viewing carefully aad criti
cally the condnct of tha clubs daring
the past week. It ie very likely that the
peasant for - 97 will once - more ba
planted ia Maryland soil as a trophy ob
tained for the fourth coaaecutlve time
by' the. boys, of . Baltimore. - Of

'coarse many predict that Boatoa
will - via. which - Is perfectly fair
aad . reasonable, aad la backed by
good aoaad lodgment which may la tbe
end prevail, bat if one vill glsnce over
the record of the clabe for the last week
he, dealing with the present, will have to
admit tnat Baltimore stands the best
cbaace of gal aiog the much eougbt alter
trophy; but. ol course, future work oaly
will tell." It Is trne that the Orioles will
find strong opponents la tbe Giants; bat
ao will B)toa la tha Bridegrooms, vho
the last week have provea superior to
botb New York aad Wathlagtoa, hav
ing ukea two out of three from tbe
Giants aad tied one, . and winning two
straight from the Senators, and by ths
cnereat accident were defeated yeater
day.

Baltimore plats six games with New
York aad Waahington, aad Boatoa
plsys six games with Brooklyn, Nev
York aod Waahiogtoa's superior, judg
ing from the pait veek's record. It Is
also true that Baltimore has three more
gamee to play thaa Botton, but all are
postponed oaes aad to be coatested
with weak doba, a 'decided advaatage.

Boatoa aad Baltimore play three
games together, commencing Friday,
bat akipping Sjalir. The Bsaneaters

ill probibly array Nichols.. Klober- -

daos. who was quite erratic
to Taaraday's game, sod Stivetts
aialnit Corbett. Holier and Amole; aad
wemait admit that Boatoa'e army of
teirlert are better thao the Orioles, who,
however.reply tbat they.even-u- p by hav- -

lag the moat scientific baaemea aod
bate-ruaner- a. beaides the advaatage ot
home grounds. If B laton gains two oot
ol the three from Biltimore it will not
pall the letter sway from first place, aa a
glance et the percentage will enow, on- -

lea tbe Oriolea meet hard lack all the
way through aad the Beaneaters slide
sioag serenely. Baltimore haa twelve
more gamea to play and the Beaneaters
nine. In game between
Baltimore and New York, Joe Corbett
ead An oi Ruatewill nj doabt be pitted
sgaiaat each other.

TXSTXRDAT'S GAMXS.

Baltimore. & Pailadelphia, 8.
Boston, 9; New York, 8.

Waahington. 10; Brooklyn, 9.
Pittsburg. 18; Sl Looia, 10.

Chicago, 4; Loutaville, 9.
Cleveland. 0; Cincinnati. 0.

Cleveland, 4; Cincinnati, 8.

WHERE THEY FLAT TO DAY.
St, Loois st Cincinnati.

Looiaville at Cbicago.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO MORROW.
Brooklya at Boston.

Baltimore New York.
Waihlngtoo at Philadelphia.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.

eiaa4 la tbe Wa e'e Bdea Oa Ha Way
l tba City-Cr- aw

:." Taaaal laaarad.
The steam tag NmvMtsa. the property

of the Navassa Oaaao Coatpaay, vhtcb
a ia oeea a laosiuar aaa pretty eight oo
the vstera of the Cape Fear siece 1891,
vaa, yeaterday afteraooa aaoat ttO
o'clock, coaaaoaed by fire.

,Tbe tag baa beta ased for tram port- -
lag employee of tbe Navassa Company
from tbe chy to tha campaay's factory
at Navataa, firs miles iron the city.
The tag vas sometimes ated ia towing
lighters, aad yesterday afteraooa shortly
before I SO o'clock tbe tag left the city
boaed for (Navaata. towiag a lighter
loaded wub brick. Wbea two miles
from tbe city, st a place called "The
Horae Shoe." Cept. Thomas C
Taylor, mailer o! the tag. who
was steading la tha pilot boost,
a sliced smoke leading from laat
bemad tba pilot booae. aad aooa
the whole boat was wrapped ia fltmea.
Capl Tar lor. Mr. Geo. W. Griaatead,
tba eegiaeer. aad Bob Taylor, colored.
a deck bead, tba crew of tba boat, had
joat time left after tbe discovery of
tbe fire to amp overboard aad
swim ashore, where they .aocceeded
le getting a aia to come to
the city aad tell the aews. Tha steam
tag itmrio m eras seat to the scene of the
Otl igratioa aad Drought the crew of
tbe AaneuM back, aad also towed the
lighter, back to the city. Tbe chirred
balk ol the Nvu was made faat to
tree.

The A'arpavua was boilt ia 1883 by
Messrs. Posey. Joaea ft Cow aad was
broaght to thia city ia 1891. bbewae
laaared for It 500 with com pea lea rep
reaeated by Col. Walker Taylor aad Mr.
M. S. WilUrd. Tbe fire is supposed to
kivebrokes oat Irom some cease un
kaowe ia the boiler room of the boat.

OPERA HOUSE.

Bata-cf- t' bf tataM nauarwat Sfsoday
BTlabt.

To-iajrr- je aight at the Opera Home
Baacrolt. tba migictaa. will egtia mike
his sppsaraaci la Wilmington. Tae
theatre ahoali ba croad :i, aa Bancroft
presents a goJ. cleaa aod refined mag- -
i.al catarttia asa:. waich it laid tosar--
piti tba eahDitloa one given by Hon- -

dia. tbe Frea-- a mirisiia. aal Aad.r
a js. " Tni Wiaird of tha Norm." and
area tofs oftbsoriisatdif p.ola:al
br Prof. Robert Heller.

Biacroft la sot only a muter ol migic.
bat the (oaaier ol a aa aad advanced
acaool of mrattS.ttioo and eateru n

milt Hi aa::eu bit aesa etaohaiasd
aad reiterated aatil taere reaatlni oo
doahttbat be i tha foreasit magi- -

daa ol tha azs at wall at of the
day. No other mieiciaa w&o haa
ever appaarad ia this CJ'atry woald
bare bad tbe sadacity to evea attempt
the trick end illation which Mr. Bia
croft perform wita tbe greateat of eaae.

kill sad grace. Aod cariaio it is that
ao performance of migc was ever ear
roan led wub thi wealth of srtiatic acea
ery aad tba air oi opa.eat e:erince
wbich Biacroft uaaiua to bn. Bo- -

crolt baa i tait iagaaltbit hia
eatertatamaat may ba termed ao "em- -

birrataroaat ol rlchea. H i charm at a
witty entertainer, evinced bf aoaatant
r pp'e of marry oaversiiioa. givea an
aided charm to hia entertainment.
Wallacker. tbe live lion which Is ated by
thew.sird in one of bia mott atartling
illations, will ba exhibited all day to
morrow ia the ahuw wiadaw of S. A.
Scalou' store. Alvaace sale of seats
commenced yeaterday at Gerkea's.

CITY MARKETS.

atatt Frte-- a . I feab WLm, Vasat.blas,
PaTUtar, Fraiv, Flab, B:a.

Trad a waa fairly briak oa lbs city mar
kata yeaterday. and there was a moder-

ate variety ol vegetablea. poultry, fruit
aad fiav Et were sieady at 18 ceata
psr doxsa. Grapes srs very pteoiilaL
There were a few New River oystcra oa
sale.

Vegetable Sweet potatoes, IB: per
peck: Irish potatoes, 85c per peck; to
matoes, ac per q a art; collarda. Sc per
heady field peas. Be per qaarw batter
beeaaffeper qeart; atriag bases, tc
per qeart; okra. Xc per qeart: onions.
t to per qaart; egg plants, 8c each;
cabbage. 8 to 10c each; taralpt. 8s per
baecb; roasting eara. Jc per doe to; let- -
tace. 8c per bead.

New River oysters, toe per peck.
Gams. Crabs aad Shrimps Clama,

18s per qoarti soft crabs. 80 to 40c per
doses; cbaaacl crabs. 10c per dosea
shrtmpe, 8c par qasrt.

Meats Steak, loia. ltet round. 10c;
chock beef. lOej stew. 8 to 8c; mattoo.
10 to ltyfc: veal, 10 toc; toogaa, SO to
tdcj saoasge. 10c

Frait Watermeloas. 8 to 15c each;
grape, t to 8c par qaartt apples. 80c
prr pack) pears. 60c par peck.

Poultry Groea fowls, 88 to tbe
each; Spriag chickens. IS to 80c each. .

Fiab Ssptcmber mallets. 10 to 13c;

trout. 10c per beach j dram, lac each;
pig tab. 13c per baacb.

Xteeraiee Sank an a oaarab aa aaaveaaa
'Oiiy. :

m

A gaatlemaa who came la oa tha
Wllmtegtoa aad Newbera road yester
day, reported heavy rala aad wfad at
Morehead Qty Friday aight. Lightning
struck tha North era Methodist Church
aad cansad coaslderable damage. Tha
roof aad osa tide of the weather-board-la- g

vara tora off aad tba steeple almost
completely demolished.

Daata a ataaaetia. .. ':: '

Tha Staa regrets to aaaoeaca tba
death of Lewie Doaald. tbe lalaat aoa of
Mr. W. R. aad Mrs. Mettle L. New
bary. The llltla oaa passed away at
fifteen annates past osa o'clock yestsr-da- y

aJieraooa.

If there ia aaythtaff yoa want, ad
vertise for It, is there anything yoa
doat want? Advertise It la tha
Boalnesi Locals of tbe Stab, One
ceat t word. Bat no ad. Uxea for
leas tbaa so cents. if

Rama of Lataraat Oatbarad XI ara
aad. Tbara aad Brlafly Sotod.

Saa foartb pagt for other new
adrmiaaetaata.

Oalj oaa marriage license vaa
laaaad taa past vaak aad tbat to a vbita
coapla.

Tbe Board of Aodit aad FI
aaaca ai aaaat la rcaalar taaaloa Taea--
dar aitataooa.

Tba Sta learoa ariib regret of
tba aarioaa Ulacaa of Dr. D. W. Ballack's
aaotaar at Rocky Moaat.

Ulsaea Hart aod Broara'a school
for roaag tadwa will cooaaiaaca Tbara
dir aaoralag. tba 80ik laat.

Regular coovocatioo of Coo
eoid Caaptcr No. 1. R. A. at 8
o'clock aaaalec.

t--uy taaea Ior 1837 ara now
daa aad Qty Taa Collactor F. B. Rica
arjaa proas pt paraatat to aara coata

um oi t&a retail grocers re
aaarkad aaatardaa that ba bad aaldoca
aaa trait aaora bad? tbu it la at prea- -

ait.
Re?. Joba B. Glbbie, rector of

St. Laka'a pulaa. Draiaoa. Text, will
praacfc at St Jaw, at' cbarck at aaoralag
arnca. 11 o'clock to day.

Tale res stole from Mr. F. T.
bt Jla livarr aubies oa !! baiora Un
a aad sat ol ralaa. Tbara Is ao
daa aa to tba gailty putiea.

A party oi sorreyors killed a
vary large aaoccaaia saaka yaatcriay
waila layiag off a pace ol laad oa Ssas
aaar Rcaa. WngkurvUa Soaad.

Mr. J. B. Warren, loog dl-s-

uaca'cTts ridar. wtabaa to cballtaaa
s a oaa Ior a raca to Caorgatowa. S
C. IK aailas. for a stake ol fifty dollars.

Tba steamer IVUmnftan will
at tka baa rrgalar inpa to Carollsa Beach
at It a. aa. aad 1Mb. aa. to day. These
will aa tba laat Saaday in pa of that :a--

Mr. A. J. Hewlett, chairman of
the market coaeaittaa, givea aotica that
taa city market boaaee will be ran tad
accordiag to law Saa ad.
lot tanaer pamcalais.

Tbe scboooer Tkt titAim,
tM toes. Captaia Toeaaead. srr.ved
yeaterday troaa Pa-t- a Gorda Fta. with
a cargo ot pht?hate rock for Messra
Powers. Gtobe ft Co.

Tbe commercial colamos show
eoaa chaegca ia tha qaotauoas of aaval
Korea. Roeia vent dies yesterJay
from 1 IS aad lUtoM0 aad 1 13,

waUa tar advaacad t caata per barrel.
Two extra traias of cars brought

la 1 891 bales ol cotton yeaterday. The
receipts aa posted at the Prod aca Ex- -

cbaace ware 4 U) balea Tae local
market waet off aa eighth ol a ceat yea
terday. cloelag dall at t)4c for middling.

Tbe oooey realised at tbe
tame ot ball played rridiy at tiutoa oe- -

twcea tbe New Womea aad tba Oid
Mada" will be gives to tbe Catberlae
Keaaady Home, tbe qaeetioa having
beaa decided by Umpire W. F. Robert

i. who officiated.

sr. johns Loooe of masons.

Mr. W. M. Poiaroa, secretary ol Sl
Joba's Lodge No. 1 ol Masoae. baa filled
thus omca la tbat iatiitaUoa (or aaa at- -

bar ot years the year 15M baiag laclu- -

siaa.
Lutarly ha baa had occaaioa to look

ever taa netabcrahio ol tbe Lodia for
tba year 194 S. vita tba louowiag ratalta:

Of tba aiafcl omcara that year. Maaarr.
R. J. Joaaa. traaaarar. W. M. Poaaoa.
afcratary. aad I. O. Uaaaaa. J.U. are
.ill uatag sad ara atill aaaaabcrs ol tba

Of tba lfO aataiOera r ported
Ijt tbat yaara, tbara are aoa oaly
arta bnag aad rataiaiag nrobtf.

ab'O la tba Lodce. eis: E Mah Hawleu.
Aloeai liaalatt. Ur. w. w. Harrtaa. I.
II.Joaesa It. ft Maaaoa. Joba w.
Moaroa. Savaa saeaasara of tbat year
ara Irrtag. aad bold tbair aaeaaersbip
ta oaa or tba other city lodgee. nftr-fo- ar

baaa raaaovad to otber Sutea etc ,
abUe 47 bare goaa to tbat barae frvaa
kb ao traveller retaraa." sboaiag

wbat havoc tba scribe ol Tlaaa eaakee
aaaoeg taa baaaaa race, for tf by cbaace
wa aaoaii aacipa tha aaaiaroaa evtla ia- -
aaaat to cauaaood aad yoatb, aad wltb
baaab aad vigor arrive to taa yaara of
aaaabood. yet wttaoet ws aaaat aa be
cat dowa by tha all devoartag scythe ol
Ttate. aad ba gatharad lato tba Uaa
where oar fathers have goaa before aa.

Mr. A. IL Yopp, 4!S Grace street, aa
aoaecse that ba win opeo a ctase for
piaao laatractioa aad haraaoay oa Oc-tob- er

1st. Mr. Yopp la wtaalag ma ay
Uareie aa a aaaaldaa aad paplia who
jim bia deas aria have aacalleat lastrac

tlos. He baa lately retereed froaa tba
Nrw Eagtaad Coaservaiory. where be
aada record.

P a at a Wtil Xaawa Ctoa-- a.

Neva baa beaa recclrad ta this city of
the death of Mr. Tbaaaae Kobertsoa.
pvopnetov of tba Miaeral Sprlsgs. aaar
RidfawoodLN. C which octarrad froos
htamorrhaara of tba Iaaga laat Wedaee- -
day. He vaa a bvother4a-ia- v of Cape
Browaieg. of the WUaalegtoa ft Waldo
railroad. Taa reeaaiaa vara takaa to
HalUaa Friday for lataraaeau

Hereafter advartlastBaata to go la oar
8aataaa Locaia" deoartaaeai will ba
cbargad oaa ceat par word for each fa
aarboo bat ao aavertiaeceeat. bovavaf
short, will ba takaa for leas tbaa M ceat

Tale la a radactloa froca foraaar rataa
ta la sla a coayeaieaca to adver
who caa calcalta the exact coat

01 their adverUeameata. wbJca aaaat ba
paid for always la advaaoa.

raab Iaataaataa r ara-S- ly.

Work la prograsalag favorably oo tha
aevtlak of railroad betvaaa tbe W.ft
W. aad tba W. ft K. railroais. Tba
gradlag baa beaa coea plated aaarfy aa
far aa tha creak aad the Iro laid a good
part of tha way. Wtthla foar vaaks,
aal aaa eoesethJag aaaaaal aad aaaa
pa cted bappaaa. tralas froca Nawbara
will stop at tha Atleatlc Coast Uaa
Froat street depot.

tax Rvcx Rates of Sabecrfptloa
ta Tata Uoajruro StaJt :

ro ataa. trmcanuj.
Twelve Months 13.00
SU " tM
Tbreej LIS
Two - LOO

Oaa " M 60
TO CITY SVMCUSSU.

TU Syaa wUI b ddiveredby
carrier a taj poiat la the dty at IS
cenu per week, or . 43 ceau per
loata.

Tboa. T. Fonaac, ta color e J edi
tor la Nt York, aaa afur deep coa
iiratlo coa to tha coociaaioo

taat "Earopaa UviUattloa aa4 taa
Caristiaa rcligtoo ara oat taa taiaxa"
l davtlop "Africaa ftalaa aad caax
actar. Wall, wa doot aca aaytbiof
for tditor Fortaaa to do but ftt ap a
bttla cirUUtiloa aad ralifloo of bia
o a braad aad try tbaax.

Tw Cb)caf o a?4pr mta caaa
oot of taa Ettrftadaa la Florida taa
ocbtr day with 3,000 a!!:jitor Silas,
aad It vtsa't a food aliignor acaaoa
enhtf. Bat war tboia alPfatora
m tas Caicafo aavtpapcr mca
coaia taay ta It vaa oo o try- -

tag to dodga ao lacy jail caaa ap
oat of too tvaapa aaS crtaba aad
abacbad tacir tkiaa.

.1

Qataa Vtctortb doesa't taoka aad
ha daoa'l aUo aay oaa to saka

aboat vaara aaa if, bat bar dgr bill
is a pratty aaavy oaa. saa oaya
oa!y taa baas. caJi aapscially for
bar. aad para a boat II i ptec for
taaav Taa Fdaca of Talta proba- -

by rak!a.oi vbaa ba ftu a claace.
vatcb asar acoaat for tba aixa of
taa b4iU

Tba New York JW aW Eafrtu
aaya ytUow ftt r ia aoanatlaaa fta.
aratad la LoalaUaa by a:tb. Tba
U. v doasa'l kaov aaytblaf
aboat ts. Tbts cooatry atacr pro- -

dxn yaUao ttttt or cbotcra. Tbay
ara botb laportad ditaitaa. aal tba
Rtpablicaaa hart. ltd tbaa aaaoof
tba lev tbiar aatapt Ifoca tariff
Jatla.

Tba EaglUbnaa oa tba Afgbaa
bonier, vao ara coadoctlag tba aa- -

picasaatacM vita tba raballtoot aa
tiTta, ara uktag a cat a adaaataga
of tacsa vaaa tbey tbo tbaa vitb
big gaaa at a dtauaca of eearly too
mttc. Bat la nattart of that klad
I oaa Ball cocao t ataaa mocb oo
cercooay.

Eapctlasaau la groaiag tba cam--
poor trtaia Florida baviag proved ao
aatiaiavctory tbat wUI ba added to tba
"grovieg lad as trie" of tbat State.

XCW ADVgRTISCKENTo.

Scxvta Rtaocta.
NoTtca Otf um
RtsrTAt Citf aaafktta.
D 0"Cooa To rvat
Taa SjitaCx-Hwi- 44.

lUtx A PaaaJALL Salt.
W. a Cooraa Scbaaooa,"
Mas IaatTT Noeica.
SaACoasr Roto Scfeadaia.
A. PaaMraar Bwaar asoa.
J A MoarrooataaT KotK.
Pataca Baa aaa Rtaaovt-i- .

O O Ccw jroa S ora lot teat.
Do it b Haaraa Fwa aaia.
A. D. Baoww Aa aaflf rail.
R. R. BartAXT Taatp aawd
F. T. MlLta lloraaa aad aala.
KtAoCaocaav Co - ft para
W. C MrrcnatL-Ra- of puaua.
R. W. Hicks --Oaa cbaa.ae.
t Vaatjuta Ptaaoaaad ortaaa.
Miacaa ft tvajraKard at vora.
iJLIUaora ft Co Fa a boaaaav

CW. PotrooT carpal.
Or taa Hocia MtcUa BaaoofL
1. W. afcacurscMi Casoota raaaaa.
VT. C Woa-ra- j ft Co Traa acoaocit.
Vocoaaa ft 1 1 aim ao a riaa daw
M4l3ic Maatit Coacoad Caaacar

Sav Baaa. $- - Saptaaabtr aaaaa
ATtaa-n-c Manosat, Bajra LfbaraJ

loaaa.
m Saaaataa. Ja To proptrty- -

Mm Haar aao Mrs I Bao wa-Scao- ol

lot roaaar ala,
Nanoaa Baas or Wiuataorosa

Corraapoataaca aoUciwd.

it aaaaaa toaau.
P. If. IUtdw Baaaa. baraaaa.
WajrroMaia bat p.
IL E Jraarr lioaaa lor raab
A. ALoaaatajt Stocb at a actio.
A. IL Yora pjaao aad aaavoaf.

SUM OAT SXJtTICXS.

Sr. Mattbava CaUaa Lataataa
caatca. foarta atraat. aaova Baaa.
Rt.0. D-- Barabataa. paator. Maraiaa
trvtca aa 11 o etoca; artaiag aarrlca au
o'ciocB. Saadav acaool at tM a. aa

At aaaaa waa. aa4 arary paraoa aoroa
ana aavtaad.

S. Paar EraaaaLcal Latbataa.corair
of Markat aad Sai aaraata. Rav. K.
Pali i. paaaor. Eaclaa aarrtca at II a.
aa i Cataaa aerrtca at a a. aa. ftaaaar
acaool at 4 M p. aa. AJX aaau fra.

Taara wCl ba aaarlcaa la Sc JobaH
ckaca taoa aaotaia at 11 o'clock.

Tka aarr'xaa at St. Jaaiaa ckarck aa
ia! to-da- a. aula coaaaaaatoa. 7 ta

a. aa.; aaorajaai aarrtca, 11 a. am.

cotoaao catxracaix
St. Staaaaaa A. M. E ckarca. ceraar

Ftfia aa4 Rad Croaa auaata. Raa. C J.
Grax. aaatar. TVa ta Eadowawat
Daa tnaa aa. Atl9loa.ta.ua paator
ana paaaca. SatHact. "Cariauaa Eia-aatlo- a

a4 tia Iaaaaacaa.' Alt P
aaoaaaaa bf T. R. Maak aad Prof.
R Taytoe. I av aa. Craa4 aalaaioaaxf
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" A couple of weeks ago Diatrict Attor
ney C B Aycock, of Goldaboro. was In
the city investigating the charges
brought against the Italian barque Nord
America, which brought io 10 bags of
almonds alleged to be ship stores, thus
avoiding the payment! of duty. - Fri-
day last Mr. Aycock. brought suit in the
United States Circuit Coort against the
master p! the vessel, Capt. Cafiero, In
the sum of $400. and instructed Mr. W.
H. Shaw, derk of the .U. S. Court, to
issue a dril summo is on Captaia - Ca
fiero accordingly.' Yesterdav Mr. Shaw
received by wire from . Mr. Aycock
two libels, one against tbe vetsel and tbe
otber against the ten bags of almonds.

A warrant vas issued for tbe seizure
of the vessel, andtbe almonds are al-

ready ia the possession of the Govern-
ment officials. The penalty in this case
Is 1400 and the forfeiture of the smug
gled art idea

. A. G. Rtcaud, Ejq., representing the
owners of .the vessel, has gotten up a
$1000 bond, which will be forwarded to
District Attorney C. B Aycock for hie
acceptance.

Fool Odors at Piioeeaa Street Doek.
A few days ago complaint was lodged

vith Dr. W. D. McMillan, Sap :rin ten-de- nt

of Health, about the foul smell
vhlcb conitantly arose from the dock at
tbe foot of Princess street. Dr. McMil
lan at once eet about remedying the dif-

ficulty aod foand that at high vater io
the river flitboitmea would bring their
flats, of which tbere Is always a large col
lectloo, directly up against the dock and
make fait, and, of course, at low vater
the refuse from.'sewers emptying into the
river would be stopped by the flits
and this, together with tbe water
melon rinds, etc, .which some ol ths
boatmen threw into the river daily, gave
riae to the foul odere complained of. So
yesterday Dr. McMillan itsaed orders for
the boatmen to keep their flits off the
dock, which may put an end to the trou
ble.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Haeaipta ol STaval Btorea aad Cottoa
Teeterday,

Wilmington ft Weldon R. R. 416
bales cotton, 8 ciaks spirit turpentine,
S bbis tar, 6 bbls erode turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia ft Augusta
R.R. 4.089 bales cotton. 18 casks spirits
turpentine, 208 bbls rosin, 50 bbls tar, 26

bbls erode turpentine.
Carolina Central R. R. 146 bales

cotton, 6 caiks spirits turpentine, 45
bbls rosin.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
806 bales cotton, IS caaks spirits turpen
tine. 19 bbls rosin, 5 bbis tar.

Steamer Frank Sessoms 15 cat let
spirits turpentine, 15 bbls tar, Sl bbls
erode turpentine.

Total receipts Cotton, 4,950 balea;
pints turpentine, 53 casks; roain, S73

bbis; tar, 73 bbls; crude turpentine, 58

bbls.

Magiatntca' Court.
Joaeph Johnson, colored, was before

Justice McGiwaa yeaterday, charged
with the larceny of a quantity of cloth
ing from Perry Graham, alio colored.
Toe defendant was committed to jail in
default of a $50 juatifisd bond for his
sppearance at next term of the Criminal
Court. The case was turned over to
Juatice McGowan by R. J. Jordou, a col
ored magistrate of Cape Fear townabip.

Before Jaatice Fowler yesterday Geo.
Anderaon, Sandy Jones. Henry Howard
aad Clayton McLaurin, all colored, were
turned over to the next term ot tbe
Criminal Court to stand trial for assault
aad battery vith a deadly weapon.

A.1. FleldV Mlnalrala. .
Mr. John W. B ornate, oi this city.will

bs numbered among the vocalists who
will sing ia AI T. Fields' Merry Min-

strels, dated to show in the Opera House
Monday evening, the S7ch inst. Hear
ing ol the coming engagement of Fidda
Minstrels a number of theatre-goe- rs of
the dty wrote Mr. Fields and requested
him to write Mr. Blomme to ting, which
Mr. Fidds did, answering immediately.
Upon the rcceip; of the letter Mr.
Blomme conaented to sing one selection
during the grand opening ot the per
formance.

aaothet Benttas and Coltaettas Aaant.
Mr. William Sheehaa, Jr, gives notice

this morning that he will embark in the
real estate bnainess for himself, having
severed his connection with Mr. D.
O'Connor, wita whom' he has been for
the last niae years.

Mr. Sheehaa's long experience In the
business serves as a strqng recom-
mendation aad he will doubtless receive
hie share of the public patronage. He
has rented the office oa Princess street,
between Second aad Third, next to the
lav office of Messrs. Bellamy ft Bellamy.

NEW COLORS FOR POSTAGE 8TMP3.

; WasMtvtUm. Pott
While, on sccoant of the agreement

made by the International Postal Con
gress, there vill ba no change in the
color of the . cent postage stamp, the
colors of some stamps of some of, the
other denominatloae will be altered.
That Congress provided for uniform
colors for sumps of certain .denomina
tions, ot their eautvalent in the money
of each country, is applicable to all the
administrations of the foetal union.
Tals will require a change in tha 15-ce- nt

sump (wbicn represents a single rata ot
foreign letter-postag- e ) It le nov a
light Drove, but it will become a dark
blue. The sump nov a blue vill
be changed to green. -

These changes viu pecome operative
Oa the laat day of January, 1896; were
Incorporated la the international poaul
treaty conduaea dv toe roam (congress.
.which, when it, shall be attested ny : tne
official signatures ' of the Postmaster
General aad the approval, ot the Pres
ident, will bsve the effect of law. Tbe
President aad the Postmaster uenerai
are expected to sign the document with
in the next lev aaya. - -

Per
Won. Loat Cent.

Baltimore... 88 84 .717
Boston 87 86 .707
New York 77 44 .836
Cincinnati 67 58 .558
Cleveland 63 69 .616
Waahington 66 65 .463
Brooklyn 66 67 .455
Pittabarg 65 67 .451
Chicago.... 54 68 .441
Philadelphia 69 71 .491
Looiaville 61 73 .411
Sl Looia 98 99 .983

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Vollers Sl Hasbagen,

Distributing Agents.
We are still Agents for Powell,

Smith & Co. 's famous Cigars:

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Smoketts,

Topical Twist Head,

El Capitan General,

Union League Club.

We are headquarters for
J

Bed Bust Proof Oats.
Ask as for samples and price.

Provisions
Sold on close margin. sep 19 .f

a i ta mi 13
mwniifwiani"'"' ,rP,T J .

rtlll.ntiiiliSilwim. auliUMt ii, JCir-

HORSES AND MULES AT ALL TIH-.- S.

F. T MILL 3,
ep 17 tf 1U and 114 North a t'

Pears.
WE HAVE ABSOLUTELY 1113

FINEST

IAES
For preserving we have seen on th s

market.
Price 35c per peck cash. If ws

did any charging tbey woald be 60i
THE KING GROCERY CO,

sep 18 tf Fourth Street f rid e.

School for Young Ladies

MISS HART, MISS BROWN.
The next session will begin

Thursday, tbe Thirtieth of September.
English, Mathematics, Natural Science, Latin.

French, German, Bookkeeping.

BUSS IaTKNDEia expects to resume instruc-

tion ia Music shortly after the opening
of tha session.

Classes ia Art will be csotiaaed by

Mrs. Devereux H. Lippiit
Opportunity for iu STENOGRAPHY will

be offered by a highly recomaMedod Instructor.
ru actual auenom Is eeseatinl to a creditable

stand,
sep 18 St so 114 Orasge street.

This Space Reserved
for advertisement of

PALACE BAKERY.

Removed to the Old Lnsm-- n

Bakery on Second street.
sep IS tf

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 20, 1897.

Direct from his Trioaphaat New York fica,
MB, EDWARD; L. BLC OH

Haa the Hoaor to Present the Surusia Vo Aaca
Of WlZAKDS,

THE MAGICIAN, in his Marvelous 'cca.ult
Production of Magic, Mirth, Myre y

Tha Startling Illusion, "Leona," with " "aCi k.
Tba Live Lions

Bewllderln; ostUa EfT rta.
sepUSt '

ScMnle on fiimimton Seacmt E B.

AND AFTER SEPT. 1ND TV AIX3 W IXQN
ma aa tnttowm

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wnmmvtna at S.S9 a. . IT a. m.
sju p. a., B.uu p. n, 7. IB p. m. . . Satxave ucaaa view at i.sv a. au. u.w
p. au, aw p. m.. 10.00 p. a.

SUNDAY TRAINS. 1

Leave WOminatoaat 10.10 a. au, aad I. SO f at.
Leave OceaaTview at 11.80 a. at , and t. S f. as.
ataSrf .

Office of tie Secretary ani Irta. nr
f ta. CarallaaHDaairal aa. B. ca.' '

FoaTSMOirtH, Va , Fa'pt, 1 k W,
fTresiUr annual seetlng. I the SssekntJs. a at
I ,k. CunUna Central Sailread Com pa r will ba

held ia the Front street efnos ef tae Company, ia the
city of Wilmington, N. C ,oa Thursday, the llh day
ef October J. ttwr, at 1 o docs p, ss.

spTtf JOHN H. bUARP, Secretary.

HOW THXY STOOD SEPT. 18TH, 1898.

n g
CLUBS. 3 CLUBS. S

a a
Biltimore . . .697 Philadelphia . 499
Cleveland . . .698 New York . . 483
Cincinnati. . 610 Brooklyn . . 459
Chicago. . . 556 Washington . 435
Boston . . . .555 St. Loois . . 996
Pittsbarg . . 619 Louisville . . 985

Newbern, was in the city yesterday.

Fayetteville OFserver: Capt.
Samuel Carmon, of Wilmington, is on
a visit to his old home in Fayetteville.

The Star enjoyed very roach
yesterday a call from Lieot. E. W. Van
C Lucas, a brother-in-la- w of the late
Edward Diniei.

Mr. Amos Allto, of Cade, S. C,
a brother of Mr. James Alien of the
Orton Hotel, is ia the city, accompanied
by his wife and child.

Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were Jos. Powell, Grernvilltj
J. R Allan, Rock? Mount; C. W. Sid-bu- ry

and son, N. C.

Col. T. C. Mclihenny returned
yesterday from New York, after a cruise
with Mr. J. Alvis Walker on Mr. Harry
Walters' yacht, the Narada

Rev. John Benners Gibble will
assist in the services and preacn st the
Chapel of tbe Good Shepherd, corner
Sixth and Qiieeo streets, this evening at
8 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Concord Chapter No. 1, E. A. M.

COMPANIONS The regnlir Convocation will
Kj be held Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

W. A. MARTIN,
.ep 19 It Secretary.

For Bent.
THAT FINE AND COMMODIO-

USTiSii lit T Store on Market street now
occupied by the Snsed Fuhmiti ketiHl T Company.

Apply to
D. O CONNOR,

eplBSt Keal estate Agent.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED WILL BE VERYrpHE

grateful for work, either is dress-makin- or

stress, at ha reddence No. 419 Mulberry street.

sep!8 4t Mks. E. EVERETT.

Fire Sale.
Meal. Grits, Chops. &c,

damaged by water will be for sale

cheap Monday morning.

Boney & Harper.
sep 19 tf ;

City Markets.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENc

according to

law, on Monday, September 80, 1897, beginning at

Fourth street marke ', at Fourth and Campbell streets.

at 10 o'clock; at New Market House, oa Front street,

at 11 o'clock: at Fifth Ward market, at Fifth and

Castle strre's, at abort 1 o'clock. City reserves the
ngnt to reject any or au mas.

a. j. nsniisii,sep 19 It Chairman Market Committee.

To tie Property Owner, of filiinton.
HAVE SEVERED MY CONNECT IO WITH

Mr. D. O'Connor whom I nave been wt h for tbe
past nine yens, and have decided to enter the Real
Estate business for mrelf. Any prosetty intrusted
to my care will be a'.tended to as well as it is possible
foe it to be done. I (ohcit a shire of your patronage
and will endeavor to give satiafac ion.

Kespectraay, was. iinu, j, .
Renting and Collecting Agent.

Office oa Princess street, between second and
Third streets, neat to Marsden Bellamy's law office.

tepu a

1 00 BARRELS
CHOICE

SEPTEL1BER L1ULLETS

for sale. Send yoar orders to

SAITL BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market Streets

sep 19 tf . Wilmington, N. C

CITY TAXES FOR 1897

.Are How Due.
'

AyoiJCcst Bj Prompt Payment.

FRED B. BICE,
sep 19 It.- - 'City Tax Collector.,

New York ma it be aaviag Raieie to
open with oa Baltimore aa
Seymour officiated yesterday and vss
very vild.

Klobendanx area lathe box for Boatoa.
but It wie ths Beaneaters' auperb field-

ing that gaiaed the dsy.
Baltimore indulged ia pleaty of base

stealing yesterday, and Pond, not
Brother Joe, vas in the box.

Tbe Senators made alne ot the tea
rant yesterday ia tbe lest two innings.
rhlcb. however, voa tba game and re

captured sixth piece from Brooklyn.

Board et Haaita.
The Board of Health now meet regu

larly every morning, aad will continue to
do so antil tha yellow fever plague is
past. The inland quarantine Is working
veil, aad a report le received from each
ol the officers gusrdiag agalast introaioa
from yellow fever quarters every aight.
Officer J. W. Holmes, who Is stationed
oa tha S. A. L railroad; aad vho rant aa
far aa Hsmlet, returning every after
aooa, aad departing a fev hoars later.
yesterday stopped two dram mere from
Stvaaaah vho vere coming here.

The Fsyetteville Oisirvtr. of Friday,
sayst '

"Mr. R. M. Marrav arrived ia the city
yeaterday to act as auaraatlae officer for
the dty of Wilmington, which .has
doesd its doors to all travellere from tba
lafected yellow lever districts. .

'
f

XContMrr Beaeet.
'

V r
The records la the Superintendent of

Health's office for tha pest week shov
sixteen deaths, six white aad tea col-

ored; foorteea births, thirteea colored
aad oaa vhite; two permits issaed for
tba traasportatloa of bodies and two for
tba receipt of bodies; oaa house ; quar
antined oa account of diphtheria. '

Tha causes of death vera aa follows:
Mal-nutriU- S; paralysis, 1; carcino- -
mla, 1; cholera Infantum, 1; apoplexy, 1;
antero colitis, 1) remittent fever, 1; tnber--
coloiis, 1; chronic cystitis,!; gastric fever;
I; pneumonia, 1: acute indigestion, 1!
aakaowa, 8.laaopU.


